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HIS END WAS SUDDEN
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Wedaeaslay afternoon at 4:45 this probably frightened the mur donssoticated.
Hillsborough, New Meilee.
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victim derers aud forced thorn to leave bou is found the
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strsst ths went as faat as thsir honsst veteraa would hare noth- was in the city during tbe week,
Tba funeral will osour at bis lata rest of the criminals if
properly heels would
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
raaidenca on Saturday at 2:30 followed
carry them. There ing to fear from the scrutiuy of tbs from Green River. He and his
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lie makes this demand. The funer tner from New lork was standing are drawtna auDoort from the aad are pretty well posted en the
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his demise.
From his birthplace al ef the aaurderd woman took near and seeing the danger rushed Treasury. Whether tbey are or net, gold resources on the entire counWatchmaker and Jeweler.
forward and dragged the young they ought te favor such
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THE DENVER ORE MARKET. have come froaa tbe sids canons
aad there was nothing fur ths drumhis wifs to Minneapolis about five
REINDEER FOR MINERS.
There is little doubt that in mer to do but to hold his burden Dantar Ores and MaUls.
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years ago, where he achieved splen
running from tbe foot of the Nav
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did success la bis work. Lie wns Alaska the reindeer will soon be and await developments.
Finally The awful depression in mining is ajo mountains into the San Juan.
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Three hundred and sixty-sitons found the bodies of Mitchell and
safe counsellor, and his business ready a herd ef 180 reindeer have December last, tbey were married,
associates will greatly miss the been landed in Alaska, where Sibe- - and now, instesd of being loaded of the product was of a ailicious Me, litt. There is no doubt aa to
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
sturdy push and vitm ao eberc,. Irian dnerjneu are teach iog the na dowu with sample eases and stop- character, carryiag no lead, aad the existence of fine gold on the
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TREAT FOR ALL.
found in its usual biding place of the world is known aa lbs rein-- ! W"uld attt'-- inaipn frauds now as who have been absent duriag the dialooatioa of the Republican pJty
Come and Roe me. I will aaa yoa well.
between the bead and shoulders.
It was brought out a. the inquest deer; the only difference is that the he attacked them ia 1834 with a trial.
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one-for-tu- tb
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T kU'A V,

US. il, mi.

sintered at the I'ustntltoe at tiillebvruUKU,
tieere Oiuntjr. New Miico, lor trsumi. ,s
turnnU tlx I'lutetl tftalne Mails, a
eia
toooiid-olawaiter.

J aim s U. lysine, died at V.VO tbu
soming.
. i
t
Tbe San Jut a gold craze is
aUiul ovsr and tLe victims, ladder
and wiser lueu, sis leaving tke
sterile field as rapidly as tLey went
in. The legton for New Mexico ie
there ia some advantags in
gettioc op I 'oo id, for liad these
people com upon tuy each ground
as tbe placers of Sierra coauty and
otker well known iialds ia tbie
territory, they would bare utayed
and developed the name, lu a runb
like that to the Ban J can tbe people
are not all mart werknies, but
there ie a fair proportion of capital
let eager for Investment.

tbt

Colorado prod action of silver for
was two million ounces larger
than ia 1891, with a considerable
increase also in gold. Tbie would
appear to indioate that the. mines
hate aot been shutting down quite
eo promiseuonsly as baa beeu
but the increase is really
due to tbe phrnonieual output of
the Moilie Gibson, at Aspen and
tbe Amethyst, at Cresile. At Lead-vill- a
and othor old camps there his
been a considerable decline. The
increase in gold comes from the
- (San Miguel couutrr in south west
rrn Colorado.
IHD'2

s

Several ini us owners of the North
I'eicLa district are ready to oonlri- bate toward the proposed down
grade road to Ilillsboro, and tbe
Jlillbboro people will further assist
tbe project All that in needed to
make the road an aroomplitihi'd
fact ie for the partiex most inter
rated to regularly solicit subuciip
tious and ascertain the amount
that can l relied upon. It would
then bo proper for the commission
or to appropriate the sum neceseu
ry to complete the road, for tbe
.North 1'rrcba has just as good
right to a county road as any more

ferored district.

Ihe

New York

frees ssvg that

an old gold hunter leaned against
tbe railing tu front of the bench tf
tbe Tombe Coart and told Justic
W hite a life tory. Ho had f lOO
in gold in a belt beneath his waist
coat and more than $100,000 of
aeript of wildout mining ooiapan
iee in a worn leather wallet in his
inside pocket.
Twenty years ago John Dempsey
went to California from this oity.
He was in tbe prime of life then,
and though be left the metropolis
with uothiug but a railroad ticket,
lie eoou became the ewner of a pay
claim.
Within a year ho bad taken a
great deal of money out of the
ground. After a few more montha
of work he went to the City of the
Golden Gate. There he wan booh
recognised as a jolly Rood fellow by
the cormorants of both sexes who
preyed upon successful projectors.
lie gave magnificent liiuuars
that copied the greet feasts of
Lueullue himself and which were
graced by some of tho rereat beauties of tbe Celiforninn capital. He
gave imported cigars to car driver
and policemen, kept a largo tetinue
of servants on enormous wages and
seldom wore a suit of elothee more
than onee. lie used greenbacks
for ciparlightersTho claim continued to pay, but
Deropaey needed more money than
it Could furnish to keep np bis expensive establishment in San Fran
ciseo. He became a latrou i f the
mining exchanges and invested
large sums iti woithles stock. The
tihirks of the exchanges finished
t!ie work which the cormorants of
bis acquaint Aucea bad begnn.
One day, on the niijht of which
bo wae to Late given a brilliant
crash came. His claim
dinar, the and
the companies in
ran dry,
which he bad invested tho bulk
of bis fortune went to smash. Pem-!eappeared at his orn brilliant
dinner that night aud entertaiaed
bie uneuapectiug parasites royally.
Then, jit at as the custs were about
riee from the teblo Dempeey
stood up and hurled anathemas at
the in nalil they, thinking him
fled from tho bouse. On the
(jllowing morning he dieappearod
from Sn Franoiaeo.
Tti days g ho returned io
tbieoity. lie hired a little room
ia a squalid lodging bouse ou Wash-jligto- ii
y

t

e,

etroH.

e

l)e?io-orati-

The Pnrcha croas-co- t
is in about
fifty feet aud will soon reaoh the
vein.
of Harney Uartin's heavy
loa
teams paesad through town
this week with ouppliee for the
I uterKepuhlieCora pant's lieadquur-ler- s
at tho placerH. The euppl.ies
for the piprt line from the Aunnas
to the Company's property have
been puichnscd aud it is presumable that extensive work will soon
commence.
One

livl

The Hopewell mill building is
progression
Contractors ou the Helen mine
repot t a good shotting ot ore therein.

Some changes have been made
u
un the Bnakeiiiioe recently.
ie now limited to the capacity of the Htandard mill, about
2r tons per day. At the Opportunity the output ie increasing, but
(tie second class ore is piled up on
the dump for future treatment in
the Company 'e projected big mill.
Tbe new fourth level is producing
largely of emailing ore and the
drift ie coinr ia from tkreo to
1'ro-diictin-

live feet

per day.

Honania mill is nuking
two tone of

concentrates

about

d.ly.

Wiek'e gulch ie showing evidence
of the impetuB given, by the demand for gold miues. Ketiler and
Gents ere driving auolher 100 fed
ou their Houaoaa mine, a valunble
appearing proapeut at tbe hed of
the Rjk'h; Dicky and Laramy are
fur the Mrton and
expeet to reach the ore body very
eoon; Eel. Strickland ie working
the (irey Karle and ie takiiig out
I
. .1.
t
l t
l- :
very ricn tire aim j. m . i iumi ia
Anderson.
farther developing Ihe
The properties uamed ere all on the
two mnin bodiea f the guleh, have
all good ore skowii.g at aufi.ee and
in workings, and aie wuithv lite
inifiictiou of thotie looking for
milling bargains.
eroes-euttin-

g

? .

Output of Hillsboro goldmines
for the week ending Thureiisy, Jan
20th, lS'JS, aa isportsd for
At'Voi

in

In

:

Tens.

From the ItniuUr U.ilJ Dining
4 Milling ( ouipany :
. . .
8:ik Mine
1

0irtunili v
From
Ike

Mine

I

tin

From the
Jai'k, Printer R y,

7A

,

70

Bonanza

Mining A Milling- Co
BiKiunu Mine
Ann-man-

1C.5

:

Happy

C'liam--

9i
39
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PROCEEDINGS
Hillsborough, Jan. 13th,

Louis Republic.

Tho coinage juHtion is assumIhe Jtiehmond mill has been
an importance that threatens
on
American
ore
this
ing
week,
raniuog
to make it the isaue of first importStuudard Company shipped three
ance iu tbe politics of the country,
oarloads oeaceutratee ou Monday
sad that before either party is prelast
pared to undertake to tattle it.
Wiiconnio shaft
is The Wall street people, in whose
completed to 100 foot level.
interest the Sherman Bullion StorEl Oro mine last assessment work age act was forcsd through against
the protest of every honest man
hows up a large body of good milwho uederetood lte purpose, are
Thin
in
ore.
has
the
mine
ling
now loudiy densanding its immedipast produoad 1,700 toue of ore of
ate
repeal, and in doing eo they are
about 120 per ton average value.
It has alao a 200 ft vertical shaft, preparing at Ihe same time to push
measures to perpetuate a private
complete hoisting machinery aud
based on debt aud to atcurrency
Uoiibc.
commodious
shaft
boiler sad
tempt the pormaueut demonetizaTbe Gold Htar tunnel strike ie tion of silver.
It is not bard to see the meanholding out well, the pay streak
of this plan to retain permawide
inches
ing
of
being fully eighteen
nent control of the currency. If
10
solid
ore
f
per
very
averaging
eucocfisful, ltjeould menu the perton.
,
manent supremacy ie tho politico
of this conntry of xpeculatora and
Ou the Champion nines nothing
money leudere; and because this in
special ie reported this week. The so it cannot eucoead. The issuu
tunnel ie making fair progress and being forced by these people thus
tbe Ilanlon alinft is said to be in untimely is one thnt will rend par-tiand nlir this country mm it has
very hard rock, but with good orn. not been stirred since
the slavery
was settled
The
qoestian
Stuck and Anderaon are produchas only one course
party
ing from four or five torn of ore open to it when the iaaue comes.
from Ihe Printer Hoy mine for It will stand for an unmaoipulnted
currency bearing the miut taark of
every day they work.
the sovereign peepl. ami not tho
An expert examination of the signature of the president of any
Uii'liinoad mines has been made eorporntion favored with the sovereign' prerogative of issuing money
this week and them is a fnir preb and
acting aa viceroy.
ability that active work will soon be
Let our Wall street friends make
reatiuied.
Let them dimum the
no mietake
idea that they can reach into
J. M. WchhtUr hns some fine ore the Deinocratio party aud control
on the dump uf the Hmnggler mine, it. There is no man and no Fst
of aien in the Hoinceretie
party
in Wick'e gulch.
that can control it or turn it when
this issue in once forced. Tim
Mcy nnd Wilson sre develop- demonetisation of silver has added
ing their gold prospect, tho Flora at least V!0 or t ent to the debts of
Temple, in Heady Pay gulch.
every Africnllural Exporting Htate
iu the Union. Not oily eilver, but
Chandler Iiroe. commenced work whest, cot'on and all other npri
again this week on the ilig Chief, cultural export hnve b en forced
down while gold
being forced
one of the Carbonate Holt miues
e

1893,

ex officio the
Commissioners
Hoard of Canvauaers, and for other
business, met pursuant to adjourn
msnt. Present, I. I). Hilly and
Montoya, Commission
ere; and Thos. C. Hall, Clerk.
Proceed to coant votes with the
,
following result. Justices of the
pesee:
V. Yaple,
Precinct No.
l)o-icia- no

C-- John

6.

Precinct No. 9 J. U. Ilicklin,
31; W. S. Cartlett, gl.
l'reeinot No. 13 No election.
Fov constable:
Precinct No. G John E. Sintano,
C
Precinct No. 9 A. E. Owen, 50.
Precinct No. 13 No election.
Ordered, That tho persons bsv-if- tg
the largest number of votes be
hereby declared elected and certii-oatn- s
of election be iesued accordingly.
Ordered, That R. L. D. license
to Mrs. Katie Pike
upon her paying tbe amount of
said licence to the county treasurer.
'
Ordered, That the Clerk correspond with the different county
newspapers for bids for tbe county
printing, bids to be delivered to
tho Clerk not later than the 1st
day of April, 1S'J3, for the consideration of the County Commissioners.
Urilereil, J bat the Clerk issue
the licenses and del'ver to tke
collector for collection.
Adiuurnod. to tbe 3rd day of
April, 18(J3.
I. D. HILTY, Chairmen.
Attest:
Thus. C. Halt, Clerk.
bo delivered

A

Tke success ef Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ia eftVtin a spscdy euro of
colds, croup ana whooping euugh bss
brought it into great demand. Messrs.
William Harris,
Pentius & Seo, ef Cameron, Ohio, ear
Complainant,
that it bas gained a reputatien second to
none in that vicinity. Jas M. Queen, of
Weld C. Chandler, Lee Stubb!fisld,
Joaoatarrr, W. Va., aays it is tbe best be
and Daeiel O. Kniflit,
E. F. Jones, druggist, Wia-ooverused.
llefendaiila.
Miss., says: "ChaaoberUio's Cough
The atii'l Jefendaota, WeM C. Chandler,
I have
Lea Btubblefield, and Daniel O. Kaight, Remedy fs perfectly reliable.
are ha re by netifled that a Suit ia alwaya warrauteJ it and it never failed to
Chancery iiaa bean cemmanced against give the moat perfect satisfaction " 69
taeji in the said Uiatrict Court, withia ceat bottles for sale
by C C. Miller,
and for the Ceentv of Sierra, Territory
afursxaid, by aaid William Harris, com- druggist.
plainant.
Coagplainant
praya tbat a certain
marty-agdaad made by the said defendant, Wald C. Cbaodlsr, to secure tae
If
payment ( a certain promiasory note
maiie by tke aaid dafendant. Weld
You
C. Chandler,
ou the 17th day of
evnv kind uf Meedl wlU do : but for
February, A. 1). lUStf, for the aum
th beet rMulu yoa sbuukl pUat
of 8ix Hundred Dollars, foar meutas
after the date tlieraof, payable to tha said
FERRY'S SEEDS.
complainant, together with i iterei t theraon
at the rale of twalve per cent, per annual
from the date thereof until paid ; said
Ills wiunru evri y uci r.
Annual Is the most
PrrrT' Krd
aiortgage being for certain real emate and
OOOK UI ltl
BiDU u
llDportnUll
of
in
the County
IU tUCJ
Sierra,
VaUUlMJrf
property siluale
lUIitMl. 11
seua
u
we
of
uikater.
New
iree.
aa
deacribed
Mexicn,
Territory
D.M. FERRY & CO.
lollows : Ail ot tbe right, title and intercut ef ihe tiitid defendant Chandler in
PETB0IT,
SUCB.
and to the Kinsaton Water Works, and
tbe Midnight or Moonlight Mining Claim
and a spring of water called Donohoe
Baling situate thereon, and which forms
NOTICE.
the baaia of the waler aupplv ef said
Las Cruees, N. M.,t
S.
Land
U.
Office,
more
Kingston Water Worka.
I'ropertv
Jauimiy 17, 18U3.
felly deacribed in the bill filed herein.
that aaid mortgage be
Complainant
Complaint having boon entered at tki
toracloied and aaid propertv aold under OUice by John II. Collett against Daniel
the direction and decree of the Court, If. Hallock, for abamloniug his Hone-stea- d
and the proceeda applied to the payment
Kntry Ho. 1622, dated December
ef aaid note, together with intercut, coals 17, 188U, open Lota 2 and 4, e.
nw.
and reasonable attorney's fees.
That ne.
aw. Jm Section 30, Townahip 17
aid defondants,
Stubblefield and fcclltli Hange 4 west, ia Sierra Ceunly,
Ilaniel (. Kniglit, mav be required to New Meiico. with a view to tiie cencellation of aaid entry; tun said partiea are
said property, if uy they have, and that hereby aumuieiied to appear at this
tke aaine may be decreed ie be aubjact Oitii-on the 2Hth day of February.
anu mierier to the lien ol complaisant
I8!'3. at 10 o'clock a. m., te respond and
Alas tor general relief.
furnish taatiuony coucernisg auid al
That unless yeu enter vour appearaiwe leged abandonment.
in aaia sun on or Odors the tlrnt d.iv of
BAMUKL P. McCKEA.
the neit Marcti, a 1). 1803, Term of
Register.
aid Court, commencing on the twentieth
day of March, A. .IX 1893, judgment by
default therein will be rendered againat
NOTICK OF PUBLICATION.
t
you.
1
Territory of New Mexico,
A. L. CIIHUTY,
Third Judicial District Court,
Clik.
)
County of Sierra.
ier IIikut Uinnitt,
Deputy Frank H. Winston and Ella W. VTiaiteBj
f. W. Paiker,
partner, doing business as
Frank II. Winatoa & Co.,
Attorney for Complainant.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'

FORCING THE ISSUE.

-

Territory of New Mexico,
Taird Jmlicial Diuru l Court
County of Siarra.

ns,

.
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BIG NEWFOUNDLAND PRE
VLNTM ELOPEMEMT.

Kansas City Cattle Co.
The Raid defendant, the Kansas City
CaUla Co., ia hereby Notified tbjt a suit
ban been
in astumpsit
cotnmaiKsil
against it in tha eaid District Court
within and for tlin County of Sierra,
Teriil'iry af maaiJ, by aid I rak H.
Wiaaton & Co., plaintiil', to recover two
hundred dnllais dauiagos for goods
alleged to have been sold by tbe aa:4
plaintiil' to the said defeHdan't, together
nr. Ii interact aud coutnof auit.
Thai .unleM you enter your appeaiaoce
in aaid aait on or beforo the lint day nl
- said
tiro next Murrb- 'ierm-Cettrt,-- '
comtnenriag on the -- 0th day of March,
A
D. WSo, juvlguieat hy default therein
will be rciitWed
aglut vuil
A L. CHRISTY,
k
Clerk.

FOR SALE.
A good work

An attempted elopement at Apple Orchard, a small town near
ImtLe
of
dwbu
the
and
while
up,
New London, Conn., eame to en
porting States wie being forced
to
the
lik'..
unexpected, but none the leis baji-pgold
up
sud. Everything wan in rendi-neHaving don this 0:1.1, cur Wall
slrejt friends think ttmy can do it
for tha eloj emcnt of the con
suaia and keep on d 'ln.r it. Hut o'o and
the mnriinge in which the
?
i a
d
Ihs
tLe
re
not
di
ii.
they
eiideil would have been lae
limes. They nsy
IVmjK'j afair
been for
cratii: politicians
rrli si Upui- - J uouveuiional, bd it
j
lican politicians in the Nertl.r-authe dikt'iiit which a largo NewHut if they foundland
againiit the people.
dog bad of the proeoad-ir'x- .
ill be
do tbe hcpublican parly
wiped out Bud the Iwui3ratic pivr-tMin Net'.ia Collon, a prelly
will either repudiate Northman
orn leadi'rabip or split aciobs th woman of iibont 20, ie the lecog-niitebelle of the piece. She ia the
Allegheny Mouotaica.
TIiih i i wi put off in the but
of the Apple Orchard
orj(anit
campaign to iuk wny for the
tbetaiirT uue. There Church, Her father, a well to do
no
be
such
enn
poslpouHmsnt in farmer, whs veiy much opposed to
tho next Nittionai compaign, ami the match, rthich tdie and John
if our Wall Htret friends wis.li to
Styhu, a young fsrmr of the
begin the next National cani(aign place, were
arranging between
hero and now, why they will find
that they can do it with surpris- theittnelves on the basis of mutual
affection. Father Colton put hie
ing ease.
Whenever the ennipaif'i i openfoot down aud forbade Stvlee' at
ed, there will he no trouble in tention to bis
daughter, aud ordered
finding out exactly how the Ex- - the
woman to have nothing
young
will
etaad. They
Htatr
forting honest bimetallism
aud a mote to do with her lover. The
W astern man. or hunt
young people met clandestinely,
however, and ananged to outwit
The editor of the Albuquerque Mr. Colton.
Citiien, who has beu taking conLftPt Sunday night Miss Colton
siderable interest in the matter,
went to church with her parents
eM'Boueof the few atatitticil reand presided, as usual, at the organ.
ports of tbe eflicacy of the so called As the last
hymn, procedeing the
"gold core" for drunkenness thnt sermon, wss
sung, tho organist
have come to band ia that of Colfrom the church
slipped
quietly
onel Andrew J. Smith, g veruor of
the National branch of tho waatern aud entered tbe sleigh, with which
Soldivr'a Home. Colonel Smith's her lover was waiting for her outreport being of nn official chamoter, side. Tbe yonng couple would
and denting in facts and tiguroH have
got away unobserved by man,
that are of reeord, is entitled to
had not counted on the
but
they
The cure has
some consideration.
'a
been tried in 3lM cases in tho losti- - interference of Ilruuo, Mias
tuiion over which ha presiJis, and
Newfoundland.
big pet
among them there wre only 2"
He was wtitiag in front of the
lapaeri. There were no deaths as a church, and regarding the proceedleault of the
though
ing with evident ditrut. As the
eevertl narrow eicupe are record
ed The government has besu sleigh startod the dog leaped to the
saved $j,8G-- by the reelorstion of horse's head, and seizirg the reins
40 inebriatea tuancielv and a further ia Ilia testis, hung ou with till his
1 his
living of llo.OoO has been effected
(nought the horse to
in making 103 inmatee self austain-ins- ;, weight
and they are now eui)geii ia a standstill.
woik about the home tiitherto
Styles ordered and Miss Colton
The entrenteft the du7 to lave, but
by ciri!ir pmployes
allowing ia an excellent one.
Bruno dung Test, until Mr. Colton,
w sre aroused by
Choice creamery and dairy butter, whose euepioions
freah ranch and caae eggs, in etock Kruno's barking, left tho church
the trouble. A
and discovers
at Smith's Cash IVal.
Miss Colton
easued.
scene
Miss Lucille Iongaemnre. the stormy
order
father's
to
ber
refused
ley
of
Prof.
accomplished daughter
Charles Longnemare, of the liol- - to leave tho sleigh. The larger
lion, proved lier.e'f a hemine at nart of the conereeation eurionutl- r
ia I aso the utui-day. dv rratv ed the party, and their sympathies
1
ms it.
on ora a tunaway norae, were with
oui .l
tho young people.
bringieg tho maddenol steel to a
After some words Mr. Colton
slaiidstill and teaming two 'omi
Indies In tho vehicle from a perilgave way and the party adjourned
ous position.
to the church. When tho services
Is it canned meats aud fiah you were over the pastor married the
aie looking for? Smith bas them. H)ople.
y
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borte in giod orJer.

Apply to

B

A

II.LIOTT,

MillihorougU. N. U.

New Manajremetit lixcellent
Tables Attentive Waiters
!

!

I

MRS

!

Dity
fnu ram

of

.

T. G. ROULWARE.
Troprietress,

S.

HILLSBORO, N.M.
Ul.e tiei'ily
meal,
yuii J'kiie a

Ai.sxixnsa,

Attorney for ritintirX.

call, ebea

Peter fiJftlles, For Sale.

One compound, high pressure, duplex, double plunger
Worthington Pumping Engine
steam cylinders 18 in. and
r ii per Hanging and Decoiating, Qrain
ing, (.ihiziug u ml Calioniinfeg.
12 in., water cylinder 6 in.,
repaired and revarniaheil.
stroke 10 in.
I15,000 feet five and six Inch
THE 1'KUCHA IiOIXJE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
iron pipe.
Kini;Hton, mruta at liciiiardt'H Hall ernrr
Visit in brnlhprR
FridKv uvening.
One
pair tubular boilers 50
iimtmi.
THOS. CAIN, N. O.
W. Ii. BaaTT, Secretary.
horse power each, 16 ft. by
54 inches diameter, with mud
A. F.
A. M LODGK. OF KINGSTON,
and steam drums and stack;
Mwta '1'liursduy on or before full moou.
Prescott, Scott & Co.'s make.
Vmituif; LiruthcrH invited.
F. CAMrBELIi, W. M.
G. W. Holt. Secretary.
One tubular boiler, 40 horse
power, with mud and steam
HLACK KANOK LODGE NO. 8 K OF P
drums and stack.
of Kinpitoii,
at C'nstle Hall viry
ViHitin
WrdiiHBdy
evcniui;.
Knihta
Quicksilver for sal, $40 per
to attend.
eordntlly invitt-flask of 76$ lbi.
UU.KEKT UARB1S, C. 0.
A. RimoiBDi, K. o It. A S.
Apply to
KIERKA LODGE NO 19, K. OF P.,"
Hillshuro, meets at Castle Hall
The Silver Mining Co.
every
o'clock.
at
Tuesday
N. M.,

ItlLLSROKO,

Carpenter, House, Sign and
Carriage Painter.
Furui-tui-

-

o

O. O.

lap-welde-

ooidl-al!-

iuei-t-

d

y

s

evening
Visiting
Knights oordiallv invited to attend.
GEO 1UCHAHDSON, C. C.
F. J. Beimarr, k. owU.t

of Lake Valley,

Lake Valley, N. M.

H.

Col-tou-

ROSE GARDEN

A

Your election from loo
IO HNEStandard PLANTS.
Varieties,
ROSE

poit-pai-

TO?

Our Catalogue of Plant aad Floral Novcltiea for '93 la now ready, alto
Booklet telling how to be successful with Garden and House Plant.
TMI8 BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BIO ORYSANTHEMUMS.
VOU WlU. SI HQ US VOOS JSOMIM.
SOOKUn ANO OATAkOOUS Mil

20

SOUTH DENVER

QRCtNHOUatS

40,000

Oa. rv. qlas

tUmiSON

e.

pet-farm-

a box

H

.

FLORAL CO.

QjvtM, MAMOie.

set, south oemvc. oclo.

fF YOU WAMT A
100-PAG-

I

-

'

-

--

ii

ff

u.

Wo will 8END our
CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable) Information. We)
make It easy to deal with ua

Wrlto

1

E

WHEREVER

YOU

LIVE.

Our

prleoa
ara MOST REASONABLE
for

trletly
SELL
We

FIRST-CLAS- S

ON

EASY

PIANOS. WS

PAYMENTS.

take OLD

PIANOS In Exchange,
EVEN THOUCH YOU LIVE Two
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar-

antee satisfaction, or Piano to be)
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREICHTS BOTH WAYS.

.VERS SfPOHD PIAWO

CO.fBiMir

A big stock

Mer-

$itrrit

Bids will b received at the office ef
Till AMERICAN GOLD MINING A
MILUSU CQMPAN.T., at Hillsborough,
N. II., up lo February 1st, 1883, fer the
sinking of the preeent workiag ehaft
their Uliae a diaUtiC of
twenty feet deeper than ita present level.
Tba abaft is to ba auak according to its
presest diBsensions,.and ta ba substanTba Company will
tially timbered.
lurnish timbara and a boiat. Tba Con-xaareserve tba right ta reject any and
ail bids.
SICHOLAS UALLES,
Ganaral Maeagei.

flatty

mmig

r Ull'A V,

NOTICE.

CONTRACT

...

and

of overeoata

onderwearj at the Ilillaboro
cantile Co. 'a atore.

JAN. 27.

ty.

i'iliE

TABIK OK 'f UK A. T. A
8. F. lt'y.
Leaving Lake Valley at 10: 'JO a- aa. train
maker uVent eoniwmtion at Nitf.1 wnk bolh
Kant and Wnt boaud traine on aaain liaa
at 12:06 m.
N1W

-

oab!aJ

Neighborhood NewS'i"
CHANT COUNTY.
SILTBt C1TT.

ttm

tha latarprlie.
Walter C. Hadley, at Hadlar, New
Mexico, wants to buy soma bumping
tables.
Kilburn Sl Kacbler, the grocers
en Bullard atreet, sold oat their entire
stock and fixtures to Max Bchuts last
Tbe Hillaboro Mercantile ComMonday.
with
mads
baa
arrangements
pany
Married, ulius Wagner to Mrs A.
n Eastern Creamery for a supply
of the delicious Black Diamond E. Walcutt, last evening, Thursday, Jan.
Creamery butter, of wbich the; 19, 1893, by Kev. W. A. Fitch.
Charles II. Walker a former resident
tore sow baa a supply on band
.
of Silver City hut recently of Globe,
"Far tba put twa ar thraa years I kave,j Arizona, apant several daya in tbe eity
aabjaet lo cramping paiaa in tba expecting to take a position with the
tomacb," aaya Mr. W. AT Baldwin, a Uanover Besaemer Iron Ore association
hardware merchant of Boonville, Dallas Tba company's plans were not perfected
County, Iowa. "I bare triad a number tocommenoe oparatiena and Mr. Walker
f different remedies, tba bait oaa baing will return to Globe.
Chamberlain's Cholic, Chalera and War
A Mexican
has bees arrested
xkoea Remedy. Ona or two doses af it
with tbe Harvey murder at
hargcd
C.
C.
Miliar,
always euraa me." Sold by
Coluubas, and was brought to Silver
druggist.
City. The day after the murder he
buried the clothing which ha had worn
For paina ia tba chant there ia nothing
Tha clothing was dug
tha
day pravious
batter tbaa a flaanel cloth aaturatad with
and found to ba covered with blood.
Chamberlain' Pain Balm and bound on up
It will pwdoca a That and other auspicious circumstances
ver tba asat of paia.
led to hia arrest.
counter irritation without blistering, and
ia not so disagreeable ai mustard ; in fact
cimaa.
ia much auparior to any plantaron account Trtm laa adlltht.
4f its
qualities. If used in
Moorman, formerly of Kingston,
time it will pravent pnauuionia. 50 cant N Judgenow
of Soioujonville, Arizona,
M.,
C.
for
aala by C.
bottles
Miller, druggitit. CHuie in from the west
Thursday, and
niil be among us for a few days.',
A United States Comtuisnioner is in
the city
taking evidence in Indian
Many of the claima
depredation claims
aggregate in the thousand.
Mr. Thoa. B. Phehy, of Gaorgetowu,
He was in rewas In town Thursday.
turn from California, where he had ajKiat
aeveral weeks visiting reUtivas aud oldtime friends.
The funeral of tbe late P. J. Howard
took place Sunday afternoon from the
armory of the Uniformed Rank, KnihtN
I
of I'ythiaa.
Tiie remains were followed
to the grave by the entire lodge and a
large nuuihrof sorrowing friends.
It in said that quite a nuiubsr of Gran
county miners are mikin; arran ji'tnoRtg
to go to tha new San Jaao g J 1 placers in
the spring. Titry will know moie about
that country by that time, and thon, too.
with here is reason to expect thitl sold duvel- hao been a tniVwr fn iviny jenre tried
"I
lel.ut ltoalf(i diww, Cuiflrrh, nul hae
cum. Biii imiuo oi them did nit opments at home will he such, by th. t
4miii
Myesixirience villi Ir. Kume'a tiant time, that it will pay to sUy hre and
ityK"l.
fnr Blur" aaiiefacttiry than I ox.
has
Iwu
jtmt
make quite as auch money at gold niin-in- g
a .vtd, for I thnnjfta my t.t ant
I
AU of.
muio.
lf !rmeant!
inj belI
. I
and with farlens expense and priva",-well.
rwnu
entiialr
'
aid far. Humo'a ffl l.oMlun
t
Hmpiml
ti rml
and risk of life an I health.
(lint
to ul HitTiTpri fiorr) i tti:Tl.fi f fTctiuii. tion,
A aui oafitient tLai Lc cud rm
'!.',iirii."
8. M.il:o! I,
SOCORRO COUNTY.
liin
121 bbciui!in Avanue
From the Ckeiflain.
The Magdalena and Bxorro moun
Dr. CLarlsa Humaci'-lte Locaon HopitiS
tjuUiitnt. Uitcr!irMr iu tlio l'ooplsa lian' tains ara white with anew.
liuildiiig, Ruuiua tdlt, Drnrer, C'u!o.
The old Windsor hotel is changing
ralionta at a diettnrjira treute.1 aa aiccnaa. hands
and will be turned into a sanitar-inm- .
"- A
oftixo.
c:ireful)J
thorn who vihit tiie
A company of eastern meu are in
aixt jjmptim blnsk indent to nil riiirnt
the move
COL. DAVE
Learning and Johnson hae made a
out iu the astern part of thiscouu
atrikc
TONSORIAL PARI.OR8
try. The ore running way up in the hunAT KINGSTON, N. M.,
dreds.
Robert Bniflan and John Pale have
Ara aa popular and aj attraotira with tha
traTalinK publio and mininK man aa arar. taken a $4,000 contract to do developwork and aoartroaa trsatnant
ment work oa tha Mountain Key mines,
4oa it. Call in.
in the Magdalena mountains, on wbish
NOTICB OF PUBLICATION.
they will begin work immediately.
j
Territory of New Mexico,
THC BLACK RAHOI
Third Judiaial Dietriet Court,
of
)
CKLOalDI.
Sierra,
Canaty
Jaana Flora da Lara
trm taa ChlorUa Banff.
VI.
Chris Olson and Will Reilly are doing
Franeiaco Lara.
in tha
assessments on their claim
ia
Franeiaco
Lara,
Tba laid defendant,
Dear Edward's camp.
Cui:hilloa,
in
Suit
a
Chancery
hereby aotiQed that
lias ben commenced agaiant hi a in the
Palgliah and Thompson have comaid District Court, within and for the pleted assessment work on the Washing
County of Bierra, Territory afereaaid, by ton. They ara now working an tha
aid Jnana Florae de Lara, complainant,
Terrible.
raying for a decree of abaoluteae diforee
ground
irom defaodaat, and alleging
Auatin Crawford and Eddie James
therefor that defendant has abandoned ara
steadily driving the tunnel af the
has
since
and
cause
her without juat
Christo. They have aoma dis
Mauta
Para.
ona
with
I'etra
in
iied adultery ente-yoappearance tance to ga jet before atriking tha ledge.
That anleaa you
in aaid suit, on or before the 6rst day of
Hugh McTavish has finished assess.
Court,
the aext March Term of the said
ommanciag on the 20th day of March, meat work on the Comet.
Dr. Blinn and John Fullerton have
1893, a decree pro confesso therein
A.
will ba rendered against you
finished asaessuiont work on tbe Sulphide.
A. L. CHRISTY,
Mr. riiitamer and Mr. W. F. McClerk.
Laughlin, who have betin taking a look
ft.
at our mineral resources, went out on
Ban. 4 Aucbbta,
coach. Both gentlemen went
Tuesday's
Solicitors lor Coaaplalnart.
away mora than pleaaed with the quan
tiOTICE TO CREDITORS OF tity and quality of ore they saw in the
y

.

ea

TO

Thi Wmkly Globe Democrat.
Tbe farmer, the merchant or the
professional miin who has not the
time to read a large daily newspaper, will find ia The Weekly
consisting of ton
pagan, a paper that exactly suits
of the best news of
hiiu
th day, sufficiently coadeusd to
mewt bis needs. Though striotly
Republican iu principles, it is never
so partisan as to suppress any important news necesnary to correct
knowledge of current events. Once
a reader, always a reader.
Price,
Olobe-Deniocra-

y

t,

$1.00 per Year. Any parson sending us tbreo dollars for three yearly subscriptious to the Weekly,
will reofiiye one copy free for a
year A frea sample eony may be
hud by writing for it Subscriptions
received by all postmasters or naw
dealers
throughout the United
Htatet, or. directly by.
Globe l'ltmriNa Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SEE HERE!
Ladies hats, (rente hats, children's hatn
aJid a huge stork of dry goods at thu Bills-tior- o
Mercantile store.

c-

Treat-p)n-

When yon feel the aeed of kath
or toilet soaps, or Uunilry eupplios,
do not forget that the place to get
them is at Smith's Cash Deal.
At three o'clock on Saturday
afternoon a fire broke out in a pile
of cedar wood on the front porch
ef the old Waldo dwelling occupied
Alexander.
Mr.
Secretary
by
A!exandar was abient at the time,
and but for the timely action of
several of the enlisted men from
Fort Marcy the result would prob-

DISINGER'S

Firat-olaa-

a

ably

For fresh fruits, figs, dates, nuts
and candies, call at Smith' Cash
Deal.
J. F. Cook, of Socorro county, who
was chief deputy sheriff of his comity for
seven years, is a prominent candidate for
U.S. Marshal under Grover Cleveland,
and managed to get together strong
legislative support while in the capital
yeoterday. Santa Fe New Mexican.

.

day
rstood that they were,
by tbe
January, A V, 13113, appointed
for
Sierra
and
MonoraWe Probata Court ,in
the
County, New Mexico, eiecutore of and
aetata of Edward Fast, decaaaed,
4hat tha creditors of and all persons paring claims against said derraeed and
aaid estate are hereby nvjuird to preaent
tbo aame to the undersigned at their
reepectire residences, with the noceaaary
0th
poachers, wilhia one yrar from saideanae
day of January, A. I lh3. or the insrii! ba forever barred. All persons
debted to said estate ara requested to call
nmler-ignc4a K. Graodj!an, eirent of thasettle
the
M.,and
at Cuchillo,

lint.
Pated this Janar
,

'

I.

6'h.

A.

I.

1893.

NUMA'REYMOND,
A. E. KOCILI ER,

H. O.TOBE88AINT,

F.xerutors of the Estate of
Fdward Feet, Peoea'seJ..--- ,

Secre-

to the soldier boys for promptly
bringing water and quenching the
How lira should have
flamei.
originated in such a place is a complete mystery. Santa Fa Kew
Mexican.

ur

EDWAED FE3T, DECEASED.
Notice ia hereby gien by the undeof
on the fith

bate been diaaatrous.

tary Alexander is greatly indebted

tYheu you want soinetbiog choice
for aauea and pies, call at Smith's
and get aoma f hi extra fine California evaporated f raits.
According ta diapatches from London,
tbe announcement that a delegate from
resident of Chi '.aKo is
the English-bora

Black

Range.
It ia tba united opinion

to pereonallv 'preaent an invitation te the
of several Princa of Wales to viait the World's Keir,
mining men w'.o rare erattmien Ta has created a inct favorable impresaiaa.
mines in this section of the Black Kan;e and ia commented upon by the prats aa
that tha election of a we regulated indicating the fact that the tie of sympasmelter would successfully treat every thy that binds F.ngiishmsn, new reaiding
pound af fairly good grade ore that abroad in another country, ia just aa
could ba extracted from our mines. atroog aa ever.
With such a plant in operation the many
Call at Smith's for auytbiaa y
thousand tons of ore that is new in sight
want in the fcroceiy aad proin our mines and on the dumps tbst ia may
of
vision line. Next door we
now practically useless could be handled
M.
N.
Posuiffice,
Uillslv.ro,
aud treated with an immense profit.
The country is abundantly supplied with
"Ia buying cecfh me licine for cbil'1
fluxing material and fuel. There is big ren," say II. A Walker, a prominent
money for tbe man that will eatahlish a drugiiat of Ogden, Utah, "never be
afraid to hay Chamberiain'e
'ough
smelting plant in thia Iwality.
Henedy. There is ao danger from it
owa
and relief is alwaya sure to Mlo. I
From tha Independent Pomorrat.
woman
particularly recommend Chamberlaia'a
rTrnj:M..v a Mxi?ji
(..!
1

I

in tet'lir.

Higfcwt or all in Lcarenlag rower.

Latet

U. S. Gov't Tteport.

drj.--c

Local JottingsJubuuy Martin, tbe little aou
-

-

aJarti-u.- .
atid Mra.-- E.
eererely bitten on the right aide of
the face last Friday, lv one of his
1 tivs r'v hti:'nt
h wii it b hf-trx
wa'.c r
ing.
While malting lead on Monday, Jake Reidlinger, jr., pou. ed a
portion of the hot metal on a wet
One of tha most wonderful
rock, when it exploded, burning bis beds
of ore aver diacovered in tbe
face quite severely.
wast has just been foend at Rico,
J. B. Rantahlsr, formerly of Col., by the Atlantic Cable Com
Kingston, is now oonnected with a pany, which is prospecting tbe
gold aud silver extraction company camp with a thousand foot bora
at Los Aageles, Cel., aui orders drill. Ona of the finds is a body
The Advocate sent to hia addres of galena and copper twenty feet
at 2423 Flower atreet, south, in thiok and a bed of pure specnlat
thut city.
iron twenty feet through while tbe
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Terkins limestone for ISO feet is mineral
gave a delightful musicale last
Suturdity evening, before) leaving
fnr a short visit to their ranch, near John A Peanier, formerly of Georgetown, ha severed bis connection with
Chloride.
the Duncan Trading Company, and will
Col. Underwood and Mining
Silver City Sentinel.
remove to IVeiuing.
Oliver
of
have
Expert
Chicago,
been here all weak examining the
Pr. Bailev was obliged to submit to
Richmond mine.
another surgical operation laid week.
While Beta Gallea and Geo. The fliiKer which he had amputated a
Campbell were driving from Laka aboit tiuia since did not heal and the
Valley last Saturday, and while de finger waa eatirvly removed last Friday,
scending a iteep hill on tba way, tbe together with a portios of the baud.
to tha pola of their Silver City Sentiael.
fastening
bugry gave way and they were
thrown out. dalle escaped with
Representative Holywell's bill for tha
a eut
thumb, but
Campbell reduction of interest from 12 to 8 per
received several severe acalp and cent pasncd the house unanimously, but

f Mr.

--

ABSOLUTELY PURS

face

sN!
?f

(An

OFFER

SPECIAL

-

L

becauae. I have found it to ba aafa and
reliable.
It ia intended especially for
&0
is, creun an i whooptag
cent boll ita ler aala by V. V. Mills),
Cut

vi--

Are yon in want of canned fruit,
jallie and jama? If bo, you will
fiud them at Smith's.

ng

THE PLAIN TRUTH,

aid to ba 10S years of sge lives at Dona
Ana.
Pallia Bennett and Miss MtKKia
Reynolds married at Utlvrston, Texas
oa tl.e 10th hint.
Santa 1
Mrs. A. B. Fall will, it
this wtek, in time to join her Uuahand
for the trip with the lealetura ta Pan- ver, Colorado.
Mr. Jno. Nelvon has purchased the
iiiUrti'i oT'CKci"' CoftM'aiiV," iw 'ihw biat k"
smithing busiueaa, and requeata patronage of tha public.
Aa we are informed Harry Bennett
has beau tendered position in tba ollice
of O. W. Miles, aasessor of Grant county
Pr. A.E. Marden of tha Mescalere
has bean transferred to Sacatou, Anions, and Pr. Kennedy af South Carolina
has bean appointed to succeed him at
Mecalero Agency.
Hon. Anastacin Barela has sold to
Mr. A. J. Lockhart of Grant county, all
of his cattle. Those will he rounded up
and delivered by about the middle of
March.
Mias Anus Medea, sinter of Prof. J.
T. McCraa, was married Jaauary 11th,
at her old boine, Princetou, Indiana, to
Mr. Frank Ford.
A new ditch, 9 feet at tha bottom,
is being taken out about four mile above
Dona Ana, which will open up a large
area of the meat fertile land. We are
informed tha paopla of Pona Ana will
unite with tha new enterprise.

hound end whiniug whelps of low
degree that have been killing,
woanding, running and scsring tha
gotts that ara trying to niaka an
bo'ieet livii.g and a!!e'-- d to their
biis:ue
of multiplying and increasing their kind, a well aa
raining a little wool aad mutton for
the hem-fi- t of mankind. Tha owners of tha goals are aroused and
terribly in enrtieat, and it takes
stronger language than tha above
to express their feelings, and they
desira Thk Advocate to say (particularly John Bennett and Darnel
Campbell) that they cannot stand
the loaioa that the dogs are making
on tW-i-r
bard. Th doga ara
known and they desire to warn the
owners, who ate Kingtot people,
that they uintt do something with
tbeir dog. In one raid twa Kingston digs damaged Mr. Bennett
Hock over $100.
Besides tbe apparent damage, the gnats ara kidding
and tha scar aud worry to tha
whole lieck ara mora than killing a

few.

Cl.a. Kent, who spent last
sammer in Kingstou aftr a thraa
yeara lojonru in Month America, ia
again Lack iu that country. (Hicks
be follows tha son south. Ha ia
located about eight degrees north
ot the equator in the U. B. ff Columbia, engaged in enrvevirg
mina, both on the surface aa welt
as underground workings, which
with tunnale, inclines, etc., ara
several miles in length. Ripe
oranges bang in the window of bia
room and (night senoritas gossip
with him during his leiiara hours.
So ha writea his uncle Park, of
Kingston, and ha was evidently
bumming as he wrote, "There is
no land fairer than this." He sends
regards to all his friends and a
genuine Paaama hat to Park, with

wound.

waa killed unanimoasly in the council.
The petition to tha Postofuce Nevertheless it may be safely asserted
reduction of the legal rate of interest
Department at Washington pray- amutt
eouie in Kew Mexico. Sauta Fa
of
for
the
name
tba
changing
ing
of
to Hillaboro, is New Mexican.

Hillsborough
very laite.

It is at the
Call in and sign it.
Our vocal aud instrumental
tor a
music talent is praetieing
publio concert to be given shortly
for the benefit of tbe Union church
furnishiug fund.
The board fence in tbe rear of
the Hillbboro restauraut caught fire
Wedoesday evening from aoma hot
athe that had baen thrown against
blaze whi
it. I he maiizniticant
aeen aad quickly extinguished by
Mr. T. C. Long.
already

postofliae.

reminant of
otherwise spotless blue sky, wkieh clung to tha
southwestern haaveni last Sunday
evening, brought many of our
to their doors to Yiaw it aud
speculate on all manner of cyclone.
.
Judge Moorman, father of Mr.
Oeo.'B. Clark, arrived on a visit
ta bis daughter Wednesday evening from Solomonville, Ariiona.
A

suake-shape-

d

a white oload in an

citi-se-

Messrs. W. II. li. Llewellyn,
Brof. Carrera, and Mr. Springer
were in town daring the week attending to tba interests of tha
Oold & Silver Mining
and Milling Company in tha Placer district.
Tha naw 50 inch reflector and
chandelier for the Union church
arrived here from Chicago Wednesday evening.
Eahlar A Gents let an additional coitract of 50 feet of work
on the Bull af the Woede proper-t- y
to Nolaa & Chandler, during
the present week.
For several days thia week Mr-S.McMillen wns very sick and under tbe physician's aara, but at
prsient writing we ara glad toatata
she is m uch better.
Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Jenks left
for Chicago last Saturday, where
Mrs. Jenks will visit with bar married aona for a few weeks, while
Mr. Jenks will proceed to California and report on a big gold property for a company of Chicago capitalists. They will not return to
Hillaboro for a month or so.
Col. Plnmmer of Detroit, ar
rived in town again last evening.
A piece of quart and sulphide
ore weighing about two pounds aud
containing about $G0 worth of plate
aud leaf gold, was taken out of tha
Tha
Bonanza mine yesterday.
beautifal and valuable specimen
attracted much admiration amoiig
our townspeople snd visitors.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, of this
district, is the acknowledged leaded of the lower bouse. Mr. Hopewell remembers that be was not
elected by tbe Democrats, bnt
tha people ef Soeorro aad Sierra
countriaa, and for this reason is not
a partisan, but is looking after the
interests of the people .San Mai-ciBee.
Stick to Hillaboro. The special correspondents sent out by tbe
Nw York Sun to investigate the
San Jutn gold placer, have returned ta Denver, and were eecn by
an Atsoritted Proas agent and
state I that tbe whole bnnineaawaa
tba mat colossal fake ever worked
in the west.
The Young Men's Club give a
dsnt'u at tbe Union Hotel
row night.
Seal Miohaelis, the democratic chief of Ohloiiile,
( in 11:11
boru yesterday.
Inter--

Republic

Kingston News.
The Brush Ilesp is reported lo
be looking better thon aver before
in ita history as a an in a. It certainly is gratifying to the owners
to have good management rewarded with goad ore.
Judge Cahill baa been quite
siek sgain, but is much improved

at this writing.
The "Smelter retnrna" came in
last Monday
evening, aud Mr. a 10 in. arown and a
Scblite ha been baey distiitnting
the proceeds and getting ready to
resume werk.
See tbe warning to dog owners
in this cohimu.
Dogs have tbeir
well
as
as
gotts, but when a
rights
dog or two get into a flock of goata
aud kill a few that coet 120 to $40
apiece, besides scaring and worrying a whole band, th dogs should
ba called off at least.
Cka. Brocbu and Fred Uais-terar- a
atill taking out ore from tba
Comet, west of the Templar, on
North Perch.
Lester Duinm has aoma good
ore at bia North Star mine, at
Danville.
The Silver Cord, which at one
tuna whs a proasisfog claim just
north of the lngersoll, aud baa a
three foot vein af ore running 40
x. of silver to the ton, was relocat-te- d
on January let. along with sev
eral othar claims in that seation.
The original owners, scared bj tba
low price af silver, failed to do
their annual aiiAHSiaent work.
Maj.

Marlott still remains ia

He bss miuing interKingston.
his late ownerest here beside
in
the
Oypsey which ara
ship
worth looking after.
Lions bavebsan living off the
goat herds of Beuito Chavai, in tba
orphyritic clifld between the So nth
Parch a aud tha Trujillo.
DanlelCampball ban been heal
ing lam bar th'S ve-k'- , from th 1 1
Hagor saw mill stand on Saw Pit,
to make improvments ou bis Half
Way ranch.
Tliare is las water, this win
ter in the mountain streams than
ever known, on account of contin
ued fi'vexing.
War! Aye, war!' The doge of
war are turnel lo( e gain:-- t trie
common curias well
high bred
1

in. brim.

Hermosa,
'

Knrroa Anvocars

Wheeler, Ecebarger & Slater
ara ehainbering out to set up their
hoisting machinery snd steam
pump on their Pelican lease.
Tbe Pelican Co. is tusneling
to con a act tha Foster A Noursa
workings with the "A" tunnel,
which will open up some very
good ground to economical workingRichard Mansfield White has
brought the la grippe to camp, but
up to date ia tha only victim.
Since bia arrival Mr. White baa
covered the Embalite mine with
leaiera, who hope to make a fortune from this excellent property.

Taylor

A

Cullnm, Talomas

Chiet mina and I'elicau Co. hava
received smslter return from rich
ore shipments.
Tbe leasers on tha Antelopa
ora
last week aold their second-clas- a
Al.
to tha Hermosa Mill Co.
leaser!
tha
of
Owen, one
oa this property, still ha a continuation ef good luck and has force
of men extracting very rich quarts
ora fro;ona! of tbe larget pipe
ever uncovered on the property.
Tha Heraoa Mill Co. has
succeeded in gettiag a good supply of water in their drift uader
and are now grindtha creek-be- d
a
10
hours
day. They will ba
ing
running night anddaybefora Fab.
lit. It is expected that this enterprise will materially enliven tha
busiueaa of the camp.
Since our lat writing Mrs.
Nat. Emerick baa presented to her
husband a bright bouncing boy.
Beebe Si Learning have a rich
pipe of ora about 0 tet from the)
auiface, ou tbeir Pclioan lease.

r-

-
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Tattlkr.

owaer:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used in Millions of Home9

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standaixl

"THE WORLD'S" GREATEST
YEAR.
The year jnat cloeed wae tLe m i
prosperous inttbe kistery of The
New York World.
Word sag add little to the
of tbe flfcurea whioh
tell the slory.
The" fatal cfreVl iU n" for tli jr'i'i r

"

wu 139,202,085.
The increase eter tbe total eirca-latio- n
in 1891 wm 23,724,800, an
average gain of 63,953 per day.
This geia aleae ia the average
rirealation per day daring tba year
exceeds tha circulation per da
of a majority of the newspapers in
New York.
Tbe average oircnlatian par day
of Tba World for tba year waa 380,-- a
figure nonpproachcd by any
otber newspaper printad in tba
Englieh langaaga.
Tha incraaaa in advertiaing'kept
paoa with tba gain in oironlation.
Tba total number of advertise

ments printed daring the year

waa

increaae of 107,36'.).
The iuoreaia in the number of columns of advertieeinenta wes 2,097.
For tbeaa extraordinary maiks
of appreciation Tbe World returne
ita aineere thanks to the People,
who hare made it what it ia and to
wboae serviee it it dutlie.tvj. It
wiabee its multitude, of raadere, one
and all, a Happy New Year, and
will do what it oau to make tacb a
year.
890,975, an

may reply that be ia not a barroom
fighter. Any gentleman would
have atruek Mitchell then had the
line remark been applied to him
and be would have beau none tbe
Jees a gentleman for having don
to.
Corbftlt ia not in tbe ring lo Cgbt
i&
b
raak e rswwty,
J t hi a .
ie tbe reaaon of bia oopopulerily.
People do not expect to find ministers of tbe gapl in the nag,
a few fallen nnea bare stray-e- l
there. Neither do they expect
to find actera, bankera or brokera.
la each of theae baa bia own voea-tio- n
or buaioeaH, and folio we it, ao
ahoald the fighter follow his. Cor
bett baa atrayed from the ring to tbe
atage, and although be ia far from
being at heme there, be finda it pre
ferable to figbtiog. Of all men in
the ring tbe heavy weight champion abonld alwaya be leady to defend bia title when called npon to
do ao. If be doee not care to do
tbia he should retire and leave the
hoot r to eome man who knowa bow
to wear it and how to fight for it.
The ring wanta fightera, not aotoru.

Ill
OF THE WAR.

Chajaberlain,s Eye, mid Ekln,
Ointment.

Hillsboro Bottling Works-

oerUin cure for Chroulo Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rlieum, Bcald lined. Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Ecsema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
aud Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
A

Huv1rU

of

m have been cured- - by

it after all otber treatment bad failed,
k la not tap la S5 and BO cent boxes.

Stu

-

NOTICE.
The Sierra County World's Fair
Committee will pay 150 for tha
best eaaay on the mineral and general reeoureei of Bierra county,
N, M.
Essay not to exceed 10,000
worda in length and to be eubmit-te- d
to the Committee not later than
Feb. 25, 1893
R.

0. Thoioek, Chairman.

-

Saaaparill Soda.
Grape Soda.
Orange Cider.
Hireb Beer.
Winger Ale.
Soda Ciders.
Pear Champagne.
Chrirrie Kerri I'bcwptiate.lron Tonic,
(standard Nerve Food. Mineral Wateea.
Water ...
Standard.
Waukesiia Water.
Lemon Sotte.
( ream Hixia.
Crystal Soda.

other

Aud

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
hills hobo,
A

and

waters

LAND A CATTLE OO.

VV.

Peatofloe, Los Poloaaae, Bierra senate, H,
M. Kongo, Animaa raneb, Hierra eeaatv.
kar aaarka. nadar half orua eah ear.
Mora brand umi aa oalale bat est let

MT

Aildrens, stating location, wiHlh ol
in, STereg aesay, amount of workings,
prieu ami ether full particulars,

"CAPITAL,"
Advocats Office,
Millsboro, Hew Mexico.

JOHN BENNETT,

-

Z0LLARS; President

J.'-W-

LAB ANIMAS

II. BUCHER, Ctskitr.

IflilNboro Mercantile Co.,

i

I

WHOLESALB AND BBTAIL DS1LBSS

o

A OOMJ, SILVER,
OU LEAD PKOBPKUT.

General Banking Business Transacted-

tonic.
I. REIDLINGER & SON.

Oio. E. Robin, HeereUry.
For beota and ahoee for men, aboolder.
boys and women, go to the Ililla-borMercantile Company's atota RE

TO PURCHASE

icw Mexico.

IVVJ left

Soaaa
blp.
on left hip f5fe V bare aame oat tU
33 right hi.
O left aide.

SrlbJ---'-"'
.
W. 8.

HOPKWKLL,'afanare(.

CAT TLB CO
H1KUBA LAND
P. D. Ridenour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo
"
K. V. Hrackett, Hec. A Treas. "
H. H. Iloppor, Maaanr, Kinratoa, K.M

H. H.

Oar Stock

ia

Large wA Embrace) Ererythlnf.

CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING

Jackson, Ranoh Mgr., UiUsboro.

53

k EVERYTHING

Y09 WAJtte

A STORY
Here is e good war story ly
Kingston, N. M.
of
aa
TexaH,
Representative Bayers
given by the Washington I'ot:
WrMill on South Prcba.
"In the early part of the war," he
soutbeantern Sierra oonnty.
WM. JKNKS,
Rti;a,
said, "when nearly every Southern
All ealtle branded aa in tlie ent, aud bare
wo iiara snder tbe tail ew betb aiaea.
man in the North went back to his
own section, Captain Duncan
Hareea ave ajl
atatiooed at Port Craig, N. M ,
AND
breaded H L O ea
tbe left bie, aa ba
CHAMPION
CORDETT AS A waa an exception. Ilia Southern
ibiseai.
rebirth waa known, and be waa
MONEY HAVER AND A
HILL8BOKO, N. M.
Life waa
garded with suspicion.
FIGHTER.
JfST'SanipIes by uiail or left at Tub
being made very uuhappy for him Aarocirs otSce will receive prompt
attention
Nothing ia ao common now aa
the. iuainuatioaa of hie Northern
by
tribataa to Champion Corbett'a
J. P. ARMSTRONG,
oemradea juat at that time when
bnainees ability, bia abrewdueaa
our brigade peaked near Fort Craig
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEES IX
Engle, New Mexico,
bia happy faculty of laying away
RAISKR AND DEALER IN
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